<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROVIDER</th>
<th>COVERAGE</th>
<th>INSTRUCTIONS FOR LC</th>
<th>INSTRUCTIONS FOR PATIENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Dr. Domenic Cavallaro, DDS  
Dr. Shidara, DDS  
CCRMC Dental Clinic  
Building 1, 2nd Floor  
2500 Alhambra Ave., Martinez, CA 94553  
(925) 370-5300 opt. | Medi-Cal | Give information to MOB indicated on “Instructions for Patient”  
*If she has a PHN refer to PHN for assistance in with appointments and referrals.*  
Follow up with MOB after the procedure | Pt. needs to have a referral from the primary care provider (Pediatrician)  
*Have referral in hand call to make appointment*  
925-370-5300  
Emergency/same day appointments only (8:00am-11:30; 12:30pm-3:30pm) 925-370-5300 |
| Dr. Ben Y Kim, DDS & Associates  
Dental Office  
Pittsburg Health Center  
2311 Loveridge Rd., Pittsburg, CA 94565  
(925) 431-2502 | Medi-Cal | Give information to MOB indicated on “Instructions for Patient”  
Follow up with MOB after the procedure. | Emergency / same day appointments only: (7:00am-7:30am)  
(925) 431-2502  
*Medi-Cal: Currently unavailable (not taking new patients).*  
Request appointment for frenulum assessment due to BF problems, sore nipples, baby not latching. |
| All ENT Providers  
UCSF Benioff Children Hospital Oakland  
744 52nd St., 5th Floor, Oakland, CA 94609  
(510) 428-3233  
(for physicians & clinicians only) | Non-Restricted Medi-Cal | Give information to MOB indicated on “Instructions for Patient”  
*Note: UCSF prefers physician to make referrals. Will accept referral from LC, only if working directly with physician.*  
Non-Urgent Referrals: Call phone number provided and nurse will schedule appointment  
URGENT Referrals: Fax to 510-450-5613 (Infant is recommended to be between 10 days and 2 wks old. Include birth and current weight with doctor’s note.)  
Follow up with MOB after the procedure | Pt. must request primary care provider (Pediatrician) to submit Urgent/ non-urgent referral. (8am – 4:30pm) |
| Dr. Lloyd Ford, ENT  
Dr. Randall Wenokur, ENT  
Dr. Ben Loos, ENT  
CONTRA COSTA ENT  
2700 Grant St., STE 104, Concord, CA 94520  
(925) 685-7400  
2121 Ygnacio Valley Rd., Suite G2  
Walnut Creek, CA 94598  
(925) 932-3112 | Straight Medi-Cal  
Anthem-Blue Cross Medical  
Cost range $220 - $600 | Give information to MOB indicated on “Instructions for Patient”  
Follow up with MOB after the procedure. | HMO (Referral needed from pediatrician)  
PPO (no referral needed)  
MOB call closest office to schedule appointment |
| Dr. John Crockett, MD (OBGYN)  
John Muir  
1450 Treat Blvd. Suite 220A  
Walnut Creek, CA 94597  
(925) 296-7370 | Straight Medi-Cal  
No CCHP  
Or Anthem Blue Cross  
Medi-Cal | Give information to MOB indicated on “Instructions for Patient”  
Follow up with MOB after the procedure. | No referral required  
For OB HMO exceptions: (John Muir)  
Call to schedule appointment |
| Dr. Richard Rissel  
Dr. Jason Renner DDS  
2875 Willow Pass Rd., Concord CA 94519  
(925) 689-2800 | No Medi-Cal  
Cost: $309 | Give information to MOB indicated on “Instructions for Patient”  
Follow up with MOB after the procedure. | No referral required  
Call to schedule appointment |